
Officers who searched Lee } id 

ident Kennedy ‘and -wounded.¢ Gov. 
John Connally. 

-This wag_learned e 
las News Sunday night from <a 
reliable source who has seen the: ; 
map. 

|.He told The Dallas News 
k-“This_was a_map of the City of 
‘Dallas. Oswald had placed marks 
iat major_intérsections along the 
| motorcade rc route—three or. ir four 
"I recall. ._ There also was. & 
from the 1 Texas School Book =D 
| pository 3 Building..to_ Elm Str 
This was_the tr __the_ trajectory of” 

and Gov. Connally.” ” ae 
This map was _ apparently - the 

“major _evidence 2” ..Which...Bolice. 
Chief Jesse _Curry.reported offi- 
cers had_ uncovered. Chief Curry! 
refused to reveal the eviden 
but said it definitely linked’ Os- 
wald to the assassination of Presid 
dent Kennedy. es 

Officers theorized that Oswald, 
who was himself shot to death 
Sunday, marked the other inter} 
‘sections while considering spots 
from which a sniper could ge 
good shot at the Kennedy. moior: 
cade. He knew it would mov 
even slower than usual at th 
intersections. 

Had Oswald faced a jury, Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade would have} 
used the map as “Exhibit Ai® 
his legal fight to send the mi 
der suspect to the electric chair! 
Wade would have bolstered’ 

timony of officers by calling Mt 
Earline Roberts to the stand, The one 
58 - year - old housekeeper, Pe fo t 

# cleaned_QOswald’s room, saw. 
map in the room. 

But Jack Rubenstein slip 
into the City Hall basement Sur 
day and shot Oswald to death asi, 
officers transferred him to : ‘they 

a 

vey Oswald's roomYound a mapjepd speculation. ‘on which a we marked the: mp 
‘of thé which killed Presj-[¥ 

2{Feporters, “The case is closed” 

bullets which struck the. President # if 

‘His death wiped « out plans t to 
ring him to trial, but it did not 

-4Did Dallas police have the real 
iller? 

ees, said Police Chief Jesse 
Curry, Homicide Capt. Will Fritz; 
and Wade. 

After Oswald died Fritz told 

The veteran homicide officer Fe. ferred to the assassination of 
President Kennedy and the wound: 
ing of Gov. Connally. 

; Fritz was convinced Oswald 
one was involved. 

pei 

det elosed ‘Rot 
funtit we have obtained all the evi.” 
‘dence we can,” the Spokesman. 
said. 

In a hastily called press cone" 
= ference, Wade bared evidence. 

' Sunday evening he said would. 
have convicted Oswald. a 
jpBut he did not mention the map. 
Wade praised the Dallas Police: 

id. said. 

“Wade said the state_ has: 
witnesses who sa 

the’ death weapon. Oseaks is pam 
[print_W. was found’ on’ the rifle. .%: 

The gun was’ purchased from 
la Chicago mail order house ‘un- 
der the name of “Hiddel.’ “Qs: county jail. 

Rubenstein’s - bullet sealed, Os. 
wald’s lips, ending -with - em 

wald’s handwriting matches ‘that 
found on the order. In Oswald's 

wallet was the same name. and 
‘post office box number used: £6 
erder the gun. Pictures of “Os. 
wald holding the gun” were 
‘in’ Tits wile’s home in Tving.= ) 
“Oswald was seen carrying 2 
package wr wrapped" brown paper: 
into the depository Friday morn-' 
ing. He said if was a curtain’ rod. 
But Officers” are convinced 1€ was: 
a--riffeé~ which had been-—broken 

into two parts. Brown_paper:‘was| 
found d_ Tater in. the building df 

breken into two 0 parts, the weapon: 
could have. ld have been quickly re asst 
bled.) 

pr Police saw Oswald in aco i 

nside the building immediately, 

“President had been. shot. He. = 
ff the the bus in Oak Cliff. “ts 

Another witness saw him come 
‘tite his rooming house hurriedly, 
and? saw him leave after changing 
clothes, 
ie Three witnesses. saw Patrolman 
“ELD, Tippit stop to question-Os- 
wald, who shot and killed Tippit. 
Oswald also was seen crossing 
a.vacant lot while ejecting shells 
from the revolver and reloading. 
He-was seen entering the Texas 
Theater where officers found. him| 
and subdued him. : 
Before he was. subdued, he held 

a revolver against the head. of] 
Officer M. N. McDonald.” andl 
pulled the trigger. But the ballet 
did not fire. 
Wade said Oswald's palm print 

was. found on the rifle that -was| 
ithe death weapon. Paraffin. tests. 
showed Oswald had recently: fired 

fa" gun; nitrate residue was found 
on: both his hands and that. this 
[happens when a rifle is fired. 
e Wade said the “case is closed’” 
bat. said investigation will .con- 
fimue to seek accomplices; - And’ 
he will seek the death penaty 
‘or Oswaid’s slayer, Rubenstein, 
aven if “Rubenstein enters. a 
zuilty: plea: BR


